
LEGAL NOTICES
No. 12985.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Marlon County. Depart- -

i. XTa n

Elizabeth R. IIiMe, Plaintiff,
vs.

H. J. Caldbeck, Harold Benjamin Cald-

beck, K lit li Evangeline Caldbeck,
Olive Grace Caldbeck, Vernon George
Caldbeck and Mrs. A. J. Gile, De-

fendants.
To the defendants li. J. Caldbeck and

Harold Benjamin Caldbeck:
In the name of tho State of Oregon,

. i i. i 1... .. :...!you and earn or you arc uoreiM rcijiuiiTu
tn appear anil answer to the complaint!
filed against you in tho ibovo entitled!
unit, on or before the l.'ith day of April,,
P.Hti, and if yon fail so to appear or
answer said complaint, for want thereof
toe plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint,
a succinct ttatoment of which is as fob!
lows,

1. For x judgment and decree against
the defendant herein for the sum otj
ir'KC'.O.oo with interest thereon from
February 13, 1015, at 7 per cent per nn
niim, niid the further mini of $28.14;
fur the further sum of $2!).75 with in- -

terest thereon from March 111), 11)15, nt,
7 per cent per annum; for the further;
sum of $20.3!) with interest thereon
from January 21, J Dili, nt 7 per cent
per annum; for the further sum of $150
attorney's fees; ami for plaintiff's!
costs and disbursements in this suit.

2. That plaintiff be decreed to hive
uud to hold a first mortgage lieu for;
the security of the amount due upon;
said decree on the following described
premises, Lot No. 40 in Smith's,
Fruit Farms No. 2 in Marion county,
Oregon, as shown by the recorded plat
thereof on file in tho office of Record-- '

ei of Conveyances for Marion runty,
Oregon; and tiiat said mortgage bo fore- -

closed and tlut the usual decree for the!
sale of said premises be entered audi
that said promises bo sold according to!
the law and practice of said court and
that the proceeds of said sale be applied
in payment of the amount duo plain--

tiff on said decree, and that the de-- j

fondants nnd each of them, and all per-
sons claiming under or through them
subsequent to tho date of the execution
of said morlgage, February lit,
1912, bo barred nad foreclosed of all
right, title, cl lini or equity or redemp-
tion in said premises, and that plaintiff
may liavo judgment null execution
against the defendant It. J. l.'nlilbeeli
for any deficiency which may remain
alter the application of the proceeds
of said silo as herein stated, aud for
such other aud further relief ns to the
court may seem equitable uud proper
lie rein.

You aro further notified font this to
summons is served upon you by publi-e-

tioa thereof in Tho Capital Journal,
a daily newspaper printed and publish-
ed in the city of Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, ind that tho date of the first
implication of this summons is the 2nd
dav of March, 1!H(1 and tint the last
publication thereof will be made on the
r.th day of April, 1111(1. This sum-
mons is so published and nerved upon
you pursuant to tho order of tho Hon.
William Galloway, judge of said court,
which order was mado and entered of
record in the said cause on the 2Sth day
oi February, l!)lfl.

HOY 1?. HEWITT.
SMITH & SHIELDS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by an order of the county
court of Marion county, Oregon,- has
been appointed as administratrix of the
estate of II. 11. llrophv, deceased. All
persons having claims Against such
estate are required to present them
within six months from the date of this
notice, with the proper vouchers, to the
undersigned nt Salem, Oregon.

Dated this (Mil dav of March, 1016.
CASS1E .1. HHOl'HV.

Executrix.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

la the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Manou.

.Ii hanna Fueiis, -- iHintiff,
vs.

F. F. Dellord and J. A. Dellord, his
wife, Defendants.
Hv virtue of .in execution, judgment

order, decree, nnd order of sale issued
out of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause to mo directed and
dated the l.'ith day of March, 1910 up-

on judgment and decree rendered and
entered in said court oa the 21st day
nf February, 1!)1(1, in favor of Johanna
I'uclis, 11 tint iff, against E. F. Dellord
end .1. A. Dellord. his wife, Defendants,
lor the mm of toget.ier with
interest at tho rite of 7 per cent per
annum from August 19, DHL and for
the further sum of $!0.()l attorney fees,
and tiie further sum of $21.75 costs and
disbursements, and the costs of nad up-

on this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following described real
property, t :

All of lot numbered four (U, in
WVoilburn Fruit Farms, as shown by
the duly recorded pi it in the office of
the county recorder for Mtirlon county,
Oregon, said property being situated m
mi. lit county and state.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex
edition and judgment order, decree and
order of sale, and in romplinnce with
the enmmnnds nf said writ, 1 will on
Saturday the l.lt'.i lay of April. 1910,
it II o'clock a. in., at the trout door

of iho county court house, in Salem.
Marion county, Oregon, sell at public
unction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendants or either of them
iiad on the 19th day of August, 1911,
tho dto of the mortgage herein fore
closed, or since that date hid in and to
tl.rt .1 .11..,. .,v
portion thereof to satisfy said judg-
ment order, execution, decree, interests,
costs and accruing costs.

VM. FSi It,
Sheiif of Marion Couutv, Oregon.

VV. I. NKFDHAM,
Deputy.

ClIAS .T. SOU N A DLL,
Attorney for l'laintiff.
Dated this 10th of March, 1910.

First issue March It), 191(1.

Lust issue April 13, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Xutice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned 1ms been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Minnie A.

deceased, by tlia County Court
of Murion County, Oregon, and havii

Immense Value

a

New

18c Each

or 3 for 49c

and
.

pair

to

Now

qualified. All persons having claims
against sum estate are nereiiy nonrieu

present the snmo to mo at the Su-

premo Court Library. Salem, Oregon,
duly verified, and with the vouchers
therefore within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated and first published March 23,
11)1(1.

10. N.
Mar. 2.'!, Apr. 20 Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to All Whom It
May Concern:

That the undersigned has been duly
appointed executor of the estate of
liurkhnrt Youiigiible, deceased, nnd all
persons having claims against the said
estate tire hereby notified to present
the same to the undersigned YV. K. Mil-

ler nt 1127 North Church street, in the
Citv of Snlom, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first publi-

cation of this notice.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, this (ith

dav of April, 191G.
W. E. MILLER,

Executor of the F.stnte of l!u
Youngable, deceased.
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of 34 to 7

The League Rasket-bal- l

team easily defeated- - the O.ipllal
National Hank team champion i of the
league by the score of ''t to
7 in the association last
night. Neither team displayed any r"i'l

stunts and the ar'uio was
Pitless from i spectators po'.nt '' v!lw
t,H( .llgi'Ullt.

In the 'first half the playing w.s
abort an even break, the A II Stirs liav-ie-

the on the scire shei t

and ti e half ci.ded 12 to in the .V.I

SI irs' (avor.
In 'hp second half the All V,

na early lead and continued an almost
volley of basket shots

which the Bankers seemed unable to
check.

For tho AUSturs Ackermna, 1'tter
and Mclntire did most of the scoring
while for the Bnnkers Captain linker
scored the only points for his team.

Williams for the Bankers and Ross
nnd Hndcliff for the s played
strong guard positions for their teams.

3'he line-u- and score follows:
Capital Nut'l. Hank.
Carver F. (10)
I'rice F Ftter (Nt

Baker (0) C. . . Mclntire (Hi

Williams i. C. (11

Zosel (I Seamster
Awarded (1) C. Koss

C Whitney (4)
Officials: Russell Brooks, referee;

II. S. Hndcliff aud J. 11. Farrar, timers;
Oscar B. llingrich, scorer.

to

U. of 0. at

The Willamette baseball
squad left Salem this morning for Eu-

gene where the Methodists will day a

two days' series with the
of Oregon nine. Coach Mathews' co-

horts have not yet played an actual
game this nenson and they left without
any high hopes of victory ovr the uni-

versity boys who have gained .sonic val-

uable in match g.itins this
year mmI havo the advantag tne:r
ui. mo mounds.

The Wi'lnm-1- ' ' each was unable to
say who would twirl the orem-.- -. g'nn"
as h depends iior who porfo-i-.- s the
l ist om this ocns'iin but it will rcl l b

ly be either tdiislei or Uexf rd. 1 !u

teams will play this nfterpoou and
again tomorrow afternoon.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

El Z

Oil
i forfixer Cars

Giving

Our Economy and 5-10--
15c Basements

We Mention Few of TREMENDOUS VALUES

Women's

Corset Covers

Men's Heavy

Dress Shoes
$2.65 $1.95

Women's
Dresses and

Suits

Values $30.00

$4.98

OILLIXGHAM.

Shipment Herman

Army Shoes received-- all

sizes.

Ta5TSaS23S22Sil

Hauser
Bros.

Outfitters Sportsmen

Location, State

lei Cfotm

Distilled,

MOT

Stadari Compauy

CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON. THURSDAY,

the

Men's Suits
Values $20.00

Now $4.95

Boys' Shoes
Splendid values

$1.95 $1.35 pair

my
Stars Defeat

Bankers One-side- d

Score

gymnasium

spectacular

advantage'

uiiintertinted

..Ackerman

..Hadcliff.

Willamette Baseball

Team Left Today

Play Eugene

university

University

experience

as

ZCROLENE
tieSlaniird

Men's Suits
Values to $20.00

Now $7.85

Women's Shoes

$1.95, 95c and 39c

Pair

TRY SALEM FIRST

v

BE PULLED OFF IN

Billy Mascott In Main Event-Geor- ge

Sommers to Make

His Debut Here

Another smoker will be pulled off
in Silem within two weeks according to

'a letter received from Portland today
from Ilobbv Evans, manager of Al Soai- -

mers and Billy Mascott who gained
popularity in this city bv their clever
work in the squared circle. Evans
stated that he intended to use Mascott
ia the main event with some good man
w hose n ime was not vet announced and
George Sommers, the younger brother
of Al would go on In the
(ieorge Sommers is a rnngy youth
weighing about l.'iO pounds nnd prom
ises to gam considerable fame with
the padded mitts if he has no bad luck
He is but 17 years old but carries a ter
ririe wallop for a youngster and is also
i ciever noxer.

Billy Mascott needs no recommenda
tion to the Salem fans. Hilly has been
boxing steadily since he left Salem nnd
is going better with each succeeding
bout. With Bill in the rinsr for the
main event tiie fans are assured that
they will get a run for their mouey.

Al Sommers is nlso going good at
present ind secured a draw with Billy
Weeks in Centralin lust week aad next
Tuesday meets the sensational Billy
Murray ia Portland. There is nothing
showy about Al's style of boxing and
he is not the graceful fighter that
Billy Mascot t is. Consequently, to get
a draw, Al must almost belt his man.
It will be noticed, however, that none
of the top notcheis are beating Som-mor- s

and he is meeting them all.
Tiie Salem sport fans will welcome

another smoker in Salem and a good
card should draw a good house when
the boys return from their l'ortlind

Governor Withycombe

.
Will Pitch First

Ball for Beavers

The Portland Hen vers' twirling staff
has been strengthened by the addition
of James Withycombe, the well known
governor of this state, who will start
the opening game in Portland in the
Pacific Const league. It is not expected
that the governor will last more than
two deliveries but he hopes to gain a
lead in this time that will enable the
Beaver to win with their regular
t wirier.

The invitation to pitch the first bnl
was extended to Governor Withvc iube
by J. Ed Wierlin, in behalf of the Bne
ball Kotirs' association, and riis V.

do-'i- acupted the off'?.

YAMHILL RIVER CLOSED
LIKE PANAMA CANAL

Portland. Ore.. April fl Navi-
gation in the Yamhill river to
Dayton has been closed by a
huge wlide which filled the
stream at Pikede bend, half
wbv between the Willamette
and Dayton. Ore.

Withycombe to Attend Opening-

-Big Boat Race At-

tracts Attention

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS

W. L. ret.
1000

1000

..wo

.500

.000

.000

Salt Lake 2 0

Los Angeles 2 0

Portland I 1

Sun Francisco 1 1

Oakland 2

Vernon 0 2

Yesterday's Eesults.
At San Francisco Sua Francisco 8,

l'ortl in.l 4.
At Salt Lake Salt Lake i!,. Oakland

2
At Los Angeles Los Angeles G, Ver-

non li.

Portland, Ore., April 0. An imposing
battery will inaugurate the Pacific
Coast league season in Portland April
IK. Governor James Uithvcombe will
hurl the first ball nt the
visage of Mavor Henrv Russell A'Ibee,
who will try to catch it

These are part of the arrancements
made today by the Portland Baseball
Boosters' association, who have adopted
the slogan "20,000 or bust."

Crews Hard at Work.
Seattle, Wash., April fi The Stan

ford crew put in a heavy day's workout
vesterday. As a finishing touch Cone'
course of hrdlu un tin un mi mi tinun
course of Friday's race nt top speed. He
refused to divulge the time maile by
his crew but seemed highly elated over
the result.

Thorpe Babcock. a former Yale oars
man, will act as referee, both managers
hnving agreed yesterday oa the adop-

tion.
The I'niversity of Washington rquad

had its rowing trips cut from two to
one vea'erday. The local oarymi-- got
into 'iclijii on the water on'.v in the
afternoon Coach Conibear hud 'dunned
to have his men take two tr'ni I lit
di . nicd it best to cut out one of them.

The Stanford crew is in execll-'i- t

a id fi llv prepared to gue the
a fpnt all the way. Every mem-

bers o the o:; lit expressed sahst'nel'vi'i
with the course after yesterday's prac-
tice row.

If tho present good weather continues
the race will be run off in fine style.

The course will be policed by revenue
officers and no boats will be permitter1
near the course.

White-Wells- , lonigV.
Kansas City, Mo., April ti - C!t i"e

While uud Matt V eils will weigii in nt
.1 this nft'ii'oi'i nt llo pound
for their bout here tonight. Wells is a
sligh;- favorite.

Convicts for Moran.
Ossining. X. Y., Aprjl G. The Sin?

Sing convicts are strong for Frne"1

Maran, even if he did lose to Jess V".'

lard in their recentilght.
This became kni.wn today c.hen it

was announced that the heavyv. ei. lit
challt tifrer hnd visited !:e prison y.
terday, had dined with the eonviers cio'
delivered en address to theifl.

Crane is Favorite.
Xew York, April G. Joshua Crnne. rC

Boston, wns the favorite in the final
match of the ational court tenn'S t',r-name-

v.bere l e will meet Payne Win!
ney o" f'ew- - rk Both playeis i re
in fine form lui Crane's sp-v- is
counted on by his backers to bring
110.11" a victtry. ..

the winner will meet Jay Gould, the
( hanip'ion i:i the challenge round lo'ivr-ro-

Sclcc'ir the Course.
Man Fra.i.-isco- . April G. SelecFcn rf

a course on which to hold the Now
gold championship

tournament this year was the principal
buviness discussed nt a meeting of the
directors of the Xorthern California
Golf association today. It is expected
that the Beresford, Menlo Park or Hills-
borough course will be efiosen.

Boston Clubs Favorites.
Xew York, April G. Both Boston

clubs were favorites todav in early bet-
ting on the winners of this season's ma-

jor league pennants. The Braves weie
an" 11 to ti shot, while odds of 8 to 5
were offered on the Red Sox. Joe Tirk- -

er s l uhs were not conceded much
liuiice, th' odds being H1 to 1 against

them. The Nap and the Athletics were
100 io I shots.

Gotch-Steche- r Match.
Chicago, April G. Frank dutch wip

wrestle Joe Steelier on or before Labor
day or there will bt. no match, n"eorl-Imj- f

to the statement today of steal
er's manager.

"I have got wotch to agree, ' he said,
"to meet Stechcr on or before Labor
dav. Otherwise he will not get the
match."

Seals Release Oldham.
San Francisco. April (1. Word ree. h

cd Manager Wolverton of the Sei!s to-

day that J. C. "Red'' Oldham, I is
been released to the Sels by l.'etroit
undo. i. tj.tionnl ngieemcat nul tlut
he will join the San Francisco club im
mediately. He is a southpaw.

WILLAMETTE HAS 3 MEETS

Manager Sleeves has announced that
so far he has scheduled three track
meets for this year. The first meet
will be nt Forest drove with Pacific
university Mav 12. Willamette will
enter the annuil meet.
which will be held at McMinnville col
leae this vear on Mav 20, and the Wil
lamette invitational meet will be held
here a week later.

The men who are out practicing reg-
ularly now are:

Sprinters, Small, Ford, Orosvenor and
Steeves : hurdles Shisler, Irvin nnd
Ford; broi.l jump, (irosvenor, Small
and Ford: quarter-mile- , Jackson,
Steeves: half-mile- Stewart, Jackson
fTonsberry; mile, Ohling, I'linpler;
weiuhls, Roy Archibald. Hrow4i, Adams;
high jiimi1, Steeves. (irosvenor, Jack
son; javelin, Brown, Amity.

OR TIRED N0W-"T- IZ"

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed up burn-
ing, calloused feet and

corns.

How TIZ' N
doe help j&ijr

fot" J

People who are forced to stand on
their feet nlfday know what sore, ten-

der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "Tiz," and "Tiz" cures their feet
right up. It keeps feet in perfect con-

dition. "Tiz" is the only remedy in
the world that draws out all the poison-
ous exudations which puff up the feet
and cause tender, sore, tired, aching
feet. It instantly stops the pain :n
corns, callouses and bunions. It 's simp-
ly glorious. Ah! how comfortable your
feet feel after using "Tiz." You'll
never limp or draw up your fuco in
pain. Your shoes won't tighten nnd hurt
your feet.

Get a t box of "Tiz" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.

Girl Missing Six Months

Is With Mother In Tacoma

Tacoma, Wash., April G. Ethel Oliv-
er, who has been mysteriously missing
from this city for more than six months,
was in Everett Sutiday nnd was joined
there by her mother, according to in-

formation received by the police here
today. The girl refused to disclose any
facts concerning her disappearance
from home or her whereabouts since
leaving Tacoma. She departed from Ev-
erett alone after a short stay there ana
refused to tell where she was going.

Miss Oliver's disappearance from this
city caused a local sensation and muny
theories to account for her action have
beniiadvnnced. She has been reported
found in scores of different northwest
cities nnd towns, but always faded from
view before she could be detained by
officers.

Jane Addams 111 With

Tuberculosis of Kidneys
Xew York, April (i. Jane Addams. r

Hull House, Chicago, is suffering from
tuberculosis of the kidneys aud hiiF
been in a precarious condition, nlthoug
she is somewhat improved now.

This announcement was made todav
by Miss Emily Green Balch, professor
of economics and sociology at Wellesley,
list before sailing to Stockholm where

she will serve as alternative memebet
of the Ford permanent peace tribunal.
Miss Balch said she authorized th
statement for Miss Addams, who v'
to dispel conjecture about her illness.

NEW TODAY

A HALL Free for religious service.
Phone C2i). Apr7

HAVE A C.AKDEX And lawn, Call
phone 035. AprS

FOR It Housekeeping rooms, 330
North High. Phone "4." tf

A JAFAN'ESK Wants job driving or
repiiring auto. 35, care of Journal.

FOR SALE 10 .icre fruit nnd poultry
land, 2 miles from Salem, Route 2. W.
Lorek. Apr8

(i Of) Di)lHT FOR SALE Apply corner
N. E. Chemeketa street and 14th.
Thonc 2214. AprS

FOR R EXT Modern 5 room furnished
house, $10.01). Phone 115G-J- . Call
at 4!5 S. 17th. AprS

FOR RKXT 6 room house, 8 lots, plen-
ty of fruit, citv water, $8 a month.
Phone 2041-R- . Apr8

LOST Llewellen Setter pup, female,
one vear old. Reward, $5.00. Notify
Watt Shipp Co. Apr7

Itl'ICK ROADSTER Run 5,000 miles,
in perfect condition, cheap for quick

. sale. 045 Statesman street. Apr8

ATTENTION' Highest gride seed Jio
tatoes for sale, or will trade for cord
wood, or young chickens, 500 X. Cap-
ital. Apr7

Kh.NT i room house, close in,
gas bath, hot and cold water, $10.00
per month, 340 I'nion street. Phone
5S0-M- . AprS

FOR EXCHAXliE About 8 acres of
land, close to town for good auto or
vacant lot and the difference. 71

t NEW TODAY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING EATS
Bsta per word New Today:

Eaek insertion, per word la
Ona week (6 insertions), per wordFa
Ona month (26 insertions), per word 17a

All da must ba ordered for i stated
length of time, no ad to count less thaa
10 words.

The Capital Journal will not ba re-
sponsible for more than ona insertion
for errors in Classified Adrertise-ment- a.

Bead your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify ui im-

mediately if it contains an error.
Minimum chirge, 13c.

PHONE 037 For Wood sal. tt
POTATOES for sale cheap, Phone !)Flt

Apr7

IIAHRY Wiudowi leaner. Phone 76i.
Mny3

WANTKI) ileef eattlo and noises.
1425 M. Aprti

TWO setting hens for sale. Phono
623-W- . Aprli

WANTED Drv cows and strippers.
Phone 1425-M- . Apr2l

FRONT APARTMEXTS-49- 1 Ground floor
N. Cottige. tf

FOR RENT house, with girage, 174
S. Cottage. Phone 100. Apr7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS New and
clean. 170 Court street. Aprlj

FOR SALE CHEAP Horse, buggy,
harness and robes at Center Feed
Barn. Apr6

FOR SALE 2bottom gang plows, Bur-ban- k

potatoes and spring wheat.
Apr6

MODERN 5 room cottage for rent, lit I
Trade St., enquire W. A. Liston. 4S4
Court. Aprlt)

WANTED Wood cutters to cut whito
fir wood, $1.35 per cord. Phone 602.

tt
FURNISHED house for rent, 7 rooms,

modern, C42 N. High. Inquire at BtiO

N. High. Mayj

FOR SALEor trade 3 acres, 6 room
house, eleir of incumbrance, on car
line. 320 Hubbard Bldg. Apr7

CAPITAL RUG WORKS Rugs ind
Carpet weaving. 371 North High St.
Salem, Or. Aprl3

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms reasonable. 855 North
Commercial street. tf

DESIRABLE BOOMS Furnace heat,
fine location, excellent meals. Phona
U.5G-M- . 1510 State. Apr7

FOR SALE OR TRADE Rooming
bouse well furnished, good location,
reasonable rent. 491 Court street, tf

WANTED Will jjay cash rent for 4 or
5 lcrcs of good potato land. Must
be cheap. Address Journal MaylS

FOR RENT Business block room, size
18xS0 feet. 407 State street, in-
quire at 403 State. Phone 1009. tf

WANTED Experienced girl for gener
al housework, nono but experienced
need apply. Mrs. Hnrry Clay, 270
N. 13th St. tf

SALEM ST RAM and Vacuum Carpet
Cleaning Works. Feathers and mat-

tresses renovated. Otto F. Zwicker.
Phone 1154. Aprla

FOR SALE Tenm of mares,, wagon,
harness, hack plow, cultivator, cream,
separator, 2 cows, 3 heifers, 7 shoat
Phone 86F5. AprS

FOR SALE Jerusalem artichokes lfeo
per lbs. W'hite aud English Penciled
Indian Runner duck eggs for hatch-
ing. Route 9, box 88. April

WANTED Position by girl sten
ographer, working her way througa
school. Hours after school and Sat-

urdays. Phono 2224. AprS

FOR BALE 3 VI half truck Studebaker
Wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or stumpage. 2780 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . . tf

WHITE ROCKS An egg striin of ex-

hibition quality. 15 eggs by parcel
post for $1.50. Imperial Egg Farm,
Route 3, Salem. tf

FOR RENT Very Teasonable, modern
5 room house, close to car line, church
and school. Inquire at 1491 South.
Commercial street. AprS

WANTED A man and wife, used to
woods work, who would be willing
to board 2 or 3 moo, must have own
camping outfit. The man to help in
woods. Phone 092. tf

GOAT AND SHEEP SHEARING By
up to date power equipment. List
your orders at Salem Fuel Yards.
Phone f2i). Dcnsmore & Fresia. tf

FOR RENT New five room modern
eottage, partly furnished. Close to
eir and school. Long lease to good
tenant, $10. B. W. Maey, 202 Bank
of Commerce. Thone 815. tf

X. Com '1. Apr7 -

FOR RENT Five room furnished cot--

EXPERIENCED HORTICULTURIST tage 2 blocks from State House, half
Of O. A. C, wants position. Com- - block from car line, plumbed electrie
mercial orchard work preferred. lights, wood and gas ranges, cement
Phone 71 basement, furnace, $20, Inquire 101

8. 14th St. AprS
SALE OR TRADE Light housekeep- -

ing outfit nearly new. Also army FOB SALE house, 2 lots, good
tent, 12x14. Address care of assortment of fruit and berries, small
Journal. AprO barn, all at a lmrgain. Car line 1

block, school 2 blocks. Price $1,350,
WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS In Al- - eaay terms. Call after 5:30 p. m.,

berta wheat Finds that we can sell, 1296 N. 18th street, Salem, Ore. AID
or exchange for valley property. .
Square Deal Realty Co., 202 P. S. FOR. RENT 30 acre hop yard with
Bank Bldg. R00 eontract on part. Work carried

T, I T up to date and bearing orchard, 8
FOR SALE Cheap, 4 foot varnished aereS( ,osty peaches; located r,

four foot counter show case, nal mi19 west of vajt0 Nation,
lot of shoe maker's bench tools. Sol- - Yamhill count v. Address Wm. H.
ldity Jack with fifty lasts, Singer Ean Oervais, Route 2. Phona
patching machine, signs, etc. J. B., 311-1- . Apr7
care of Jourail. AprO .

BICGEST SALE Ever you can find:
STRAYED From 079 Center grently 20 aeres, 10 to 17 acres plough lind,

prized Urge cat. big yellow eyes, balance good timber and pasture, no
brown nose, white breast, body black," buildings. On county road. Littla
grey, white and brown. Name Jen- - work to irrigate 2 to" 3 acres. Oood
nie. Am leaving Salem. Informs- - black garden land. Price $1,500. is
tion at once, dead or alive, will be worth $3500. 1 need the money. 2'i

I cratefullv received. Mrs. Devher. miles from Salem. "20 Acres," cara
Phone 14 tG. Apr7 of Jonrnd. Aprla


